IntrODuCtIOn
Over the past decades, there has been increased attention for the relationship between biomedical research and industry. Research itself as well as individual researchers receive substantial financial support from pharmaceutical companies. 1 Conflicts of interest (COIs) in scientific publications or at congresses remain under-reported and are often described in unclear or inconsistent ways. [2] [3] [4] There is widespread concern that COIs influence the outcomes of clinical studies. Industry-sponsored studies are more likely to report positive results. 5 6 COIs can harm the credibility of research results and therefore may influence the audience's opinion regarding the objectivity of the study. 7 One way to address COIs arising from financial ties between research(ers) and industry is to promote transparency. Medical congress organisers intend to promote transparency by mandating the display of COI slides during oral presentations. To actually achieve transparency, however, such slides need to be displayed long enough for the audience to adequately take note of their content. Although the impression that COI slides are often displayed too briefly appears widespread, no large studies have addressed this topic. We therefore decided to analyse the display duration of the COI disclosure slides of all presentations held at the annual meeting of the European Society of Cardiology (ESC) in 2016, one of the largest (33 000 attendants) international medical congresses.
MAterIAls AnD MethODs
Using the ESC website (www. escardio. org), we studied video recordings of all oral presentations held at the ESC Congress 2016 in Rome, strengths and limitations of this study ► One of the first studies addressing this topic. ► Large sample size. ► Many possible associations were analysed. ► Duration of display of the conflict of interest disclosure slide could be precisely determined by using video recordings of the presentations. ► Presentations of only one medical congress were analysed.
Open access
Italy. The ESC Congress regulations state that speakers must declare possible COIs regarding their current presentation on their first slide. 8 The regulations make no reference to the desired duration of display of this disclosure slide. We excluded video recordings of discussions (panel discussions, discussions with the audience), Q&A sessions, quizzes, video demonstrations and incomplete presentations (eg, session introductions, session conclusions).
The main outcome was the duration of display of the COI disclosure slide. This duration of display was recorded using a handheld digital stopwatch. All display durations were measured twice, or three times if the two measurements varied by more than 0.20 s. The mean of registered durations was noted. For COI slides containing at least one disclosure, the duration of display of the disclosures was also expressed in display duration per disclosure.
Potential associations of the duration of display of the disclosures were discussed in the project group. Based on consensus regarding plausible relevant factors (the literature contains no data in this respect), the following additional information was obtained from the video recordings: the speaker's gender, estimated age (in decades) and country of location of the speaker's institution; number of COIs presented on the disclosure slide; total duration of the presentation; the subject of the presentation (ie, guideline, experimental study; commercial or non-commercial relevance); if disclosures were presented on the title slide as well as on the COI disclosure slide; if and how COIs were verbally expressed during display of the slide; and nature of COIs (commercial or non-commercial; personal, consultancy or research funding). Commercial COIs are pharmaceutical or device companies; non-commercial disclosures are government funding or public funding. Countries of location of the speaker's institution were clustered following the geographic regions of the United Nations. 9 statistical analysis Routine bivariate tests were used, as appropriate. Multiple linear regression was used to identify independent associations of duration of display of the COI disclosure slide. Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences V.23.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, New York, USA).
Patient and public involvement
There were no patients involved in this study. The results will be disseminated to relevant individuals (eg, speakers during ESC congresses) and general scientific audience via this publication, as well as communication to the ESC itself.
results

Presentation characteristics and overall duration of display of the disclosures
The website contained 2128 video recordings of oral presentations. Although it was an ESC congress stipulation, in 4.9% of the presentations meeting the inclusion criteria, a disclosure slide was absent (n=90). After selection, 1673 presentations were eligible for inclusion (see figure 1 for flowchart). One or more disclosures were declared in 724 presentations (43.3%); 948 disclosure slides (56.7%) contained no disclosures. Among the presentations with disclosures, the median number of disclosures was 5 (range 1 to 41).
Overall, median duration of display of the COI disclosure slide was 2.49 s (IQR 1.47-4.08), and time spent per disclosure was 0.78 s (IQR 0.32-1.94) (see online supplementary table ST1). The fastest duration of display of the COI slide was 0.16 s.
Factors associated with the disclosure time: univariate analyses The number of COIs to disclose showed a moderate positive association with the display duration of the COI slide (Spearman's correlation coefficient r=0.312; p<0.001), and a strong negative association with the duration of display per disclosure (r=−0.714, p<0.001). The total duration of the presentations (median 16.03 min, range 1.00 to 38.27 min) was not related to the COI display Open access duration (r=0.009, p=0.352). Even among presentations with extremely short (0-1 s) or very short (1-2 s) duration of display of the COI slide, a significant number of speakers had multiple COIs (figure 2). COI duration of display was slower for presentations with at least one disclosure (median 3.44 s) compared with no disclosures (median 2.00 s).
Univariate analyses of potential factors associated with the disclosure duration are further explored in table 1. Men had a longer duration of display of the COI disclosure slide, with a median difference of 0.40 s and there was a positive association between estimated age and disclosure duration. If the disclosed COI were commercial, median COI duration of display was 3.24 s, compared with 4.80 s for non-commercial disclosures.
COI display duration differed between geographic regions. The median duration of display of the different regions is shown in figure 3 . For individual countries with n>30 presentations, the median duration of display of the COI slide and duration per disclosure are shown in online supplementary figure S1 (web appendix): speakers from the USA display their disclosures longer (median 3.46 s) than all other countries; Great Britain is second best (median 3.23 s). The median COI duration of display and median time per disclosure for all individual countries (including those with §Presence of verbal disclosure is subdivided in no verbal disclosure; solely mentioning the presence or absence of disclosures; a partial specification of the disclosed COI (eg, 'research funding'); or a complete verbal disclosure (eg, including pharmaceutical company names).
¶Commercial COIs are that with pharmaceutical or device companies; non-commercial disclosures are that with government funding or public funding. **Personal disclosures are eg, lecture fees and travel support, consultancy disclosures include royalties, ownership and stockholdership. COI, conflict of interest. 
Multivariate analysis
Variables that were significantly associated with total duration of display of the COI disclosure slide in univariate analyses (table 1) were entered in a multiple linear regression model, the results of which were largely congruent to the univariate analyses (figure 4). The independent contribution of the number of COIs to disclose is clearly limited, to just 0.11 s per extra COI. A significantly longer COI duration of display was seen in the highest age group (75-85 years: +3.92 s compared with the youngest age group), in speakers verbalising the disclosures (up to +8.25 s) and having non-commercial disclosures (+2.83 s). Apart from these factors, speakers from Eastern, Southern and Western Europe, Africa+East Asia and Asia displayed their disclosures significantly shorter than the reference group (Northern Europe).
DIsCussIOn
This study using data from one of the largest existing annual medical congresses reveals a median duration of display of the disclosure slide of just 2.49 s. An increase in number of disclosures prolongs the duration of display only by 0.11 s per extra disclosure. A verbal comment on the disclosures prolongs the COI duration of display as well. Interestingly, the duration of display is longer when disclosures are non-commercial, compared with commercial disclosures. Finally, estimated age of the speaker and country of location of the speaker's institution are factors independently associated with the duration of display of the disclosure slide. Taken together, our results indicate that disclosure slides are often displayed too briefly to adequately assess its content, leaving room for improvement. Several factors appear to influence the duration of display of the COI disclosure slides; however, none of those factors do so to the degree that the display duration becomes sufficiently long.
The pharmaceutical industry is a large funder of research and its commercial involvement may affect the design and results of clinical trials, generally favouring interests of the sponsor. 5 The essential purpose of COI disclosure policies is the preservation of trust in science and among scientists. 10 COI policies oblige speakers to display a disclosure slide to provide listeners' insight in COIs that possibly influence their research results.
To our knowledge, four substantially smaller previous studies addressed this topic. An analysis of 86 scientific presentations at the 2010 Annual Scientific Meeting of the American Urogynaecologic Society found a mean display time of the disclosure slide of 4.2 s. 2 In 2012, 139 presentations at the congress of the American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons were analysed with an average display duration of 3.1 s. In this study 86% of the speakers spoke about their disclosures, compared with 68% in our study. 11 In 2016, an analysis of 469 presentations at the American Society of Clinical Oncology meetings in 2014 and 2015 showed that the duration of the COI slightly decreased from 6 to 5 s. 12 Another study of 201 oral presentations at five medical congresses in 2016 found a median display duration of the COI slide of 2 s. 13 They also found Open access that the total duration of the presentation was not associated with the duration of display of the COI disclosure slide, which is consistent with our findings. The results of these previous studies suggest that the short duration of display of the disclosure slide is not limited to the cardiology field, but occurs in other fields of medicine as well. Strengths of this study include the large sample size, the possibility of precisely registering the duration of display of the COI slide by making use of video recordings and the inclusion of many potential factors associated with the display duration of the disclosure slide in the database. Limitations are that the age of the speakers had to be estimated and that we did not distinguish preclinical/ laboratory work from clinical studies. Furthermore, we analysed just one, although very large, medical congress. This makes it difficult to extrapolate our results to other fields than cardiology.
In conclusion, our results suggest that more attention should be paid to appropriate disclosure of COIs during medical congresses. Mandatory verbalisation of COIs or a minimum display duration of the disclosure slide should be considered.
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